Agenda

Teaching Effectiveness Peer Feedback Sub-Committee

Friday, Oct. 9, 4-5 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/93105435862?pwd=SStrL0tRa3NxVG90TFFjdnRZcijB0Zz09

Meeting ID: 931 0543 5862
Passcode: 740048
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,93105435862# US (New York)
+13017158592,,93105435862# US (Germantown)


2. Current status of peer feedback work at UMSL.
   a. LCS
   b. NSF Advance Grant –Mentorship

3. Other work that is underway that we need to consider?

4. Examples/Samples from other institutions for gathering self-reflection

5. Next Steps